Our speakers offer insights on a broad range of topics, both local and global, cultural and political, scientific and literary.

Simply contact the speaker directly at the extension or e-mail provided to make arrangements. Please select alternate topics and speakers in the event that your first choice is unavailable.

When making speaker requests, please include the following information:
- name of organization
- type of meeting
- date/time for presentation
- approximate size of audience
- name of speaker and requested title of topic

If you have any questions, call Director of Marketing and Public Relations, Roger Barrentine, at (636) 481-3106 or ext. 3169 – rbarrent@jeffco.edu

Dr. Ray Cummins – President, ext. 3100 – rcummins@jeffco.edu
- The State of Jefferson College
- Economic Development (and the College)
- The Need for Broadband
- Federal, State and Local Issues in Higher Education
- College Students Today
- The Economic Impact of the College on the Region

Susan DeClue – Adjunct Faculty English, – sdeclue@jeffco.edu
- Writing Lab

Betty Dye – Cyber Advisor, ext. 3210 – bdye@jeffco.edu
- Buying a Computer
- Using the GI Bill for Education

Seryl Exler – Adjunct Faculty Speech and Drama, – sexler1@jeffco.edu
- Men and Women: The “Planets” Collide

Julie Fraser – Associate Vice President of Student Services, ext. 3200 – jfriear@jeffco.edu
- Planning for College

Dr. Sandy Frey – Division Chair of Social Science, ext. 3348 – ssazy@jeffco.edu
- The Learning College: Actively Engaging Students

Jason Gardner – Student Athlete Success Coordinator, ext. 3258 – jgardner@jeffco.edu
- NCAA, NJCAA, NAIA Initial Eligibility

Sundaye Harrison – Student Support Specialist, ext. 3169 – sharrison@jeffco.edu
- Stress Reductions
- Rules and Goals

Ron Hovis – Professor of Applied Communications – Area Technical School, ext. 3495 – rhovis@jeffco.edu
- A Teacher’s View of His Visit to the Schools and Lands of Japan and China
- The Cultures of Japan and China
- Malcolm Knowles
- Understanding the Adult Learner (Ex: What Does the Adult Learner Expect in College?)

Amy Kausler – Professor of Psychology, ext. 3317 – akausler@jeffco.edu
- Adolescent Identity Development

Shanie Latham – Assistant Professor of English, ext. 3276 – slatham@jeffco.edu
- Poetry-Reading and/or Writing
- Short Stories-Reading and/or Writing
- Literary Writing and Publishing
- Creative Writing for Kids
- Writing Effective Resumes and Cover Letters

Alicia Lundstrom – Adjunct Faculty Business Information Technology, ext. 3445 – alundstr@jeffco.edu
- Doing Your Job and Not Losing Sight of Your Dream
- Work-Life Balance for an Executive Mom
- What To Do When You’re Smarter Than Your Boss
- Run a Family Business When You’re Not Family
- Dealing with Depression
- Raising Teenage Girls
- Stay Together vs. Separate – The Divorce Decision
- Dealing with a Bully Boss

Lisa Martin – Occupational Therapy Assistant Program Director/Instructor, ext. 3427 – lmartin10@jeffco.edu
- Occupational Therapy Assistant Program
- Occupational Therapy
- Fall Prevention
- Office Ergonomics

Jill Malcolm – Executive Director, Mastodon Art/Science Regional Fair, ext. 3474 or 314-529-1329 – director@mastodonfair.org
- Mastodon Fair, Largest Art and Science Fair in the US!

Dr. Patricia McDaniel – Professor of Biology, ext. 3304 – pmcdani1@jeffco.edu
- Conservation
- Environmental Issues/Concerns

David McNair – Assistant Professor of Computer Information Systems, ext. 3471 – dmcnair@jeffco.edu
- Digital Photography & Photoshop

Dora Mitchell – Professor of Biology, ext. 3443 – dmitchel1@jeffco.edu
- Lifelong Learning-Continuing Education for All Ages

Sandy Nappier – Workforce Development/Customized Training Coordinator, ext. 3156 – snappier@jeffco.edu
- Helping Youth Succeed in the Workplace
- The National Career Readiness Certificate—Helping the Unemployed Return to Work

Chris Otto – Assistant Professor of English, ext. 3307 – cotto1@jeffco.edu
- African-American Folklore in Mark Twain’s Huckleberry Finn
- Archer Alexander and the Emancipation Monument
- Slave Narratives – Their Origin, Form and Influences
- The Lead Belt Mining Riot of 1915
- The Boothel Sharecropper’s Roadside Demonstration of 1934, Backpacking the Ozark Trail/Canoeing Ozark Rivers

Diane Scanga – Director of Public Safety Programs, ext. 3420 – dscangra@jeffco.edu
- Personal Safety – Personal Choices

Dr. Mindy Selzer – Vice President of Instruction, ext. 3329 – mselzer@jeffco.edu
- Language Awareness: An Approach to Critical Thinking
- Critical Thinking
- Language and Gender: Male and Female Bias
- History of Community Colleges
- The Role of the Community College
- Community Colleges: Current Issues
- Servant Leadership

Deb Shores – Resource Advisor, ext. 3286 – dshores@jeffco.edu
- College Preparation: Tips to Assist You and Your College Bound Student
- College Preparation: Strategies for the Family When Mom or Dad Begin Classes

Danielle Spath – Adjunct Faculty Science, – dspath@jeffco.edu
- Good Nutrition For the Busy Family
- Preventative Sports Medicine For the College-Bound Athlete
- Conservative vs. “Alternative” Health Care
- Conussions in Sports for Parents, Coaches and Athletes

Dr. Andrea St. John - Professor of English, ext. 3316 – astjohn@jeffco.edu
- International Adoption

Richard Stephenson – Director of Clinical Education of Respiratory Therapy Program/Assistant Professor, ext. 3439 – rstephe4@jeffco.edu
- COPD: Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
- Sleep

Doug Stotler – Director of Athletics, ext. 3386 – dstotler@jeffco.edu
- Jefferson Athletics
- Basketball Skills Clinics